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Philippians 

 

Chapter 3 

 

(these) Nynh (while) dk (those things) Nynh (in our Lord) Nrmb (rejoice) wdx (my brethren) yxa (therefore) lykm 3:1 

(they protect) Nrhzm (you) Nwkld (because) ljm (to me) yl (are tedious) anam (not) al (to you) Nwkl (I write) bwtkad  
 

 (evil) asyb (doers) alep (of) Nm (beware) wrhdza (dogs) ablk (of) Nm (beware) wrhdza 2 

(of flesh) arob (cutters) qop (of) Nm (beware) wrhdza  
 

(God) ahlal (we who serve) Nnyxlpd (those) Nylya (we are) Nytya (we) Nnx (for) ryg (the circumcision) atrwzg 3 

 (The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb (& we glory) Nnyrhbtsmw (in The Spirit) axwrb  
 (the flesh) arob (upon) le (we trust) Nnylykt (& not) alw  

 

(the flesh) arob (on) le (also) Pa (trust) anlkwt (to me) yl (it was) awh (there) tya (to me) yl (when) dk 4 
 (in the flesh) arobb (in his trust) hnlkwtd (hopes) rbo (a man) sna (for) ryg (if) Na  

 (I) ana (than he) hnm (more) ryty (do) wh 
 

(of Israel) lyroyad (the family) amhwj (from) Nm (days) Nymwy (of eight) aynmt (son) rb (circumcised) aryzg 5 
(of a Hebrew) ayrbe (son) rb (a Hebrew) ayrbe (of Benyamin) Nymynbd (the tribe) ajbs (from) Nm  

(a Pharisee) aysyrp (in The Written Law) aowmnb 
 

 (& in righteousness) atwqydzbw (of the church) atded (a persecutor) apwdr (in zeal) annjb 6 
(I was) tywh (indictment) Nysr (without) ald (of The Written Law) aowmnd 

 

 (to me) yl (were) ywh (that advantages) anrtwyd (these) Nylh (but) ala 7 
(The Messiah) axysm (because of) ljm (them) Nyna (I accounted) tbsx (losses) anrowx 

 

(for) ljm (a loss) anrowx (all) Nyhlk (these things) Nyhl (I) ana (consider) bsx (also) Pa 8 
(My Lord) yrm (The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (of the knowledge) htedyd (the majesty) atwbr  

 (a dung heap) albz (& as) Kyaw (I have lost) trox (everything) Mdmlk (for Whose sake) htljmd (Him) wh  
(I may gain) rta (that The Messiah) axysmld (I consider it) tbsx  

 

(righteousness) atwqydz (to me) yl (there is not) tyl (while) dk (in Him) hb (& I may be found) xktsaw 9 
 (which is from) Nmd (that) yh (but) ala (The Written Law) aowmn (is that from) Nmd (which) yh (my own) yspnd  

(the righteousness) atwqydz (which is) hytyad (of The Messiah) axysmd (the faith) atwnmyh  
(God) ahla (that is from) Nmd 

 

 (of His resurrection) htmyqd (& the power) alyxlw (Yeshua) ewsyl (I may know) edwtsa (that by it) hbd 10 

(with His death) htwmb (& I may be conformed) amdtaw (in His sufferings) yhwsxb (& I may share) Ptwtsaw  
 

 (to the resurrection) atmyql (to come) ajma (I shall be able) xksa (that perhaps) amld 11 

(of the dead) atym (the place) tyb (that from) Nmd  
 

(now) wdk (from) Nm (or) wa (I have received it) tbon (now) wdk (from) Nm (it has been) awh (not) al 12 

(the thing) Mdml (I may obtain) Krda (that perhaps) amld (I) ana (run) jhr (but) ala (I am perfect) trmgta  
 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (apprehended me) ynkrda (for which) htljmd  

 

(that I have obtained it) tkrdad (I) ana (think) anr (not) al (myself) yspn (of) le (I) ana (my brethren) yxa 13 

(I) ana (have forgotten) aej (that which is behind me) yrtobdd (I) ana (know) edy (but) Nyd (one thing) adx  
 (I) ana (reach out) jswtsm (& before me) ymdqlw  

 

 (the victory) atwkz (to take) boad (the goal) asyn (toward) lbqwl (I) ana (& run) jhrw 14 

 (The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb (of God) ahlad (from on high) leld (of the calling) anyrqd 
 

 (let be governed) Nwertn (by these things) Nylh (therefore) lykh (who are perfected) Nyrymgd (those) Nylya 15 

 (you) Nwtna (are governed) Nyertm (otherwise) tyaynrxa (by anything) Mdm (& if) Naw 
(to you) Nwkl (will reveal) algn (God) ahla (this) adh (also) Pa 

 

 (that we may arrive) Nyjmd (at this) adhl (however) Mrb 16 

(accord) atwywa (& in one) adxbw (let us follow) Mlsn (path) alybs (in one) dxb 
 

(those) Nylyab (observing) Nyqbtm (& be you) Nwtywhw (my brothers) yxa (me) yb (imitate) wmdta 17 

 (the pattern) atwmd (according to) Kya (are walking) Nyklhm (who in this way) ankhd 
(you have seen) Nwtyzx (that in us) Nbd 

 

 (are walking) Nyklhm (who differently) tyaynrxad (many) aaygo (for) ryg (are) tya 18 

 (about whom) Nwhyle (to you) Nwkl (I have said) trma (many) Naygo (times) Nynbzd (those) Nwnh 
 (enemies) abbdlebd (those) Nwnh (I) ana (say) rma (I) ana (weep) akb (as) dk (but) Nyd (now) ash 

(of The Messiah) axysmd (of the cross) hpyqzd (are) Nwna 
 

(their belly) Nwhork (whose god) Nwhhlad (those) Nwnh (is) yh (destruction) andba (for their end) Nwhtrxd 19 

 (whose minds) Nwhtyertd (these) Nylh (in their shame) Nwhtthb (& their glory) Nwhtxwbstw 
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(are) yh (in the earth) aerab 
 

(there) Nmt (& from) Nmw (is) wh (in Heaven) aymsb (our business) Nnxlwp (but) Nyd (our) Nlyd 20 

 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrml (The Life Giver) anyxml (we look for) Nnykom  
 

(in the image) atwmdb (to be) awhnd (of our humiliation) Nkkwmd (the body) argp (will transform) Plxn (for He) whd 21 

(that) wh (great) abr (His power) hlyx (according to) Kya (of His glory) hxbwsd (of the body) argpd  
(to Him) hl (is made subject) dbetsa (everything) lk (by which) hbd 

 



  

 

 


